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Court Ap
ppointed Speecial Advocaates of Montterey Countyy (CASA) seerves as a vooice for somee of
our most vulnerable children
c
in Monterey
M
Co
ounty. All tooo often, CA
ASA assists w
with cases of
unspeakaable child ab
buse and neg
glect, right heere in our ow
wn communiity. Most reecently, CAS
SA
learned of
o a family in
n Perris, California, wheere the parennts allegedly held captivee and abusedd
their 13 children,
c
agees 2 to 29. According
A
to
o law enforceement, the sttarving victim
ms were keppt
shackled to their bed
ds by their paarents, amidsst foul surrouundings in thheir Perris hhome. On
January 14th,
1
one of the children
n, a 17-year-o
old girl, escaaped and callled 911.
While sto
ories like thee Perris trageedy grab heaadlines for a day or two, we must askk the bigger
question:: What happ
pens to the Perris
P
childreen now and tto children liike them in oother cases?
Vicki My
yers, Executive Directorr of CASA of Monterey County expllains that onnce suspectedd
abuse is established,
e
the Montereey County Department
D
oof Social Serv
rvices removves the childrren
and assessses immediate needs su
uch as medical attention aand psychollogical counsseling. Initiaally,
the childrren are taken
n to interim emergency group
g
housinng or foster ccare housingg until a Supperior
Court Deependency Ju
udge can deccide on the most
m approprriate placem
ment for the cchild/children.
“This is an
a extremely
y traumatic time
t
for thesse children.” Vicki Myerrs added. “T
They need sppecial
care and services.” Vicki
V
explain
ned that judg
ges often asssign a CASA
A volunteer tto help thesee
children on a one-on--one basis. CASA
C
volun
nteers are sppecially trainned by CASA
A of Monterrey
County to
o help childrren who hav
ve suffered ab
buse or negllect, and havve been remooved from thheir
families or
o caregivers.
The CAS
SA volunteerr immediatelly establishees a caring reelationship w
with the childd, researchess and
meets wiith all the staakeholders, and
a then actiively pursue s getting neeeded servicees for the chiild.
As an “officer of the court,” CAS
SA volunteerrs write repoorts and adviise the judgee on the childd’s
status, an
nd make reco
ommendations for the most
m appropriiate placemeent. CASA vvolunteers arre
often the only consistent, depend
dable adult in
n a foster chiild’s life, annd their sole focus is on tthe
w
an
nd best intereests. CASA volunteers ccan make traansformativee differencess for
child’s well-being
children, and are very
y helpful to judges
j
and the
t child wellfare and couurt systems.

Our Misssion: To train an
nd support comm
munity volunteers who advocate foor abused or neglected children placed in foster caare,
upholding the children’s
c
rights while
w
pursuing a ssafe and perman ent home.
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Child abuse and neglect is a profound problem in the state of California. Currently, there are
60,550 children in foster care statewide, with more than 400 in Monterey County. “These
deserving children really need our help,” Vicki said. "Our goal is to find permanent placements
as soon as possible, where the children can feel safe and thrive. But the sad reality is that many
children, especially the older ones, must live in foster care for their entire childhoods. These
kids need an adult by their side, someone who cares about them, and will be there through thick
and thin. That’s what our CASA volunteers do, every single day."
To learn about how to become a CASA, or to find out more about the work of CASA of
Monterey County, go to: https://casaofmonterey.org or call: 831.455.6800
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